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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rona, Missouri. 
Vol. 9, No . 22 . Monday, February 5,1923. Price, 8 Cents. 
MINERS ON A TR P 
BIG MASSACRE AT M. S. M .. 
AMERICAN LEGION POST TO 
HOLD OPEN MEETING. 
lVl'lrtin F. Bowles Post, No. 70, 
Am€'rican Legion, wlil hold an OP",l, 
meeting for a:q the ex-Service Men in 
Fhelps County. The event , to take 
place Thursday, February 8th, at 7 :30 
P . M. in the Kn:ghts of Phthi as Hall, 
i;; primarily pl'ann\ed to interest and 
Tecruit eligible candidates for m em-
bership in the Post from the m an y e~­
service men who are permanent r eSl_ 
de n ts of Rolla and Phelps County. 
Such men must soo n, take charge of 
t h e Po~t an d build up its membershi.fl 
among themselvEs, or the Fost w;ll ex~ 
piTe with the imminent departure of 
m,ny Vocational students who COl1-
st:tute a :arge majority of the memo 
bership·. But the i r:vitltion is cor-
dially ext€l~l d 2 d to all ex-s2l'vice me? 
. in this commu n:ty, r"gardles3 of thell' 
stat 'l s as c:t izens of Rolla or thelus 
County and will of course, includ" 
, ' M ~ 
a very large percentage of the . .... 
lVI . ',l~ r50nnd. 
The eve:jng's program is pll!J':led 
to ir.clude a variety of real entertli!l-
ment , such as mig~lt be expect =d from 
Co ach Bi,hop, with his (;ntire u nd e-
ie2teJ wrest .ng team; Coach Ke :'.sslel' 
y; th c(.vel'a: members of his equ '.ll y 
f2'rrous b 8xing team, th e Legion 01'-
C~1Sstra , ~ ssisted by menllbers of the 
Varsity Orchestra" a n,d others, copious 
show smokes and good fellow ship. 
A ~pecial i ~vitation h as been given 
the V. F. \V.'s, and is h ereby extended 
to all othe r World War service men 
of M. S . M. Perhaps casu a l mentio !l 
m'ght be mia.de at thi , juncture of 
the fact that it is impos3ible for th e 
g uests to lose; €·verythL1g being grd. 
uitouE, m a·gnanimously donated, and 
with out cost~that is to say, the 
Blowout will b e free, gratis, and no 
charge wi] be made, other than th 1t 
of the chow-hounds at -eventide h ea,-
ing the mess sergeant's whistle frorr. 
.afar. 
Sto Valentine's Dance, Febru-
ary 16th. 
PROFS. AND STUDES IN 
MONTHLY BATTLE. 
FeB:ir.g h as been running high )i1 
our campus for t' e past month, mo-
ments of intens:'ty have come and 
gone, f r iends ha ve severed frien dshlp 
for life, and enemies have been br,) t 
t Jgether aftEr lo ng periods of hard 
fe e1ings t oward each other; everybody 
h as been lining up on one side or the 
other; !?lvE'rybody knew it was only J. 
q ue~tion of time wh en t h e terrible haL 
tIe wou ld break, a nd th ose of the stu-
de nt body, on one sid e, thought it; 
w~lUld be about the last week i n Janu-
ary, when those of t h e faclty, on the 
other side, k new it woul d be about the 
last week in January. 
The battle start ed last Thursdc~Y 
mornirg, when Capt. Ha.n ley of the 
Meta'lurgy Department, gave a quiz i'1 
Electrometdlur:;y. I mmm ediat elyaf -
t "r Sergeant Updike had ari ~en, a;)[1 
had his morning's malted milk at H. 
& S. h e went to th8 MEtallurgy build-
:ng' (it w as then 1 0 :00 a. m.) anri 
'\ve : t i" t:'J consultation with Capt. 
H ' nley, Rr:g. Gen. Thornberry and 
Majsr Gen. Clayton. On seeing this, 
th= company of EI€ctrometallurgist s 
k.18w th "t ",'far was brewi !1 g, and se~ 
about on a defensive plan . The :e·f1'. 
and right flanks were gu ~ rded by 
huge walls, and had poniec; at th '!ir 
corrmand; while the rear gmlld W;l:; 
well covered with a Tel l' ",.,1\ I)f 
course they luew some O;le 11[1;-1; suf-
f er . About this t:m e Lhu ) il=11~ive 
[ppcared w ith a phalanx, and -the bat-
tle oponed . Blood curtlling ~ceTI()S 
to ok place . Ponies were murder,' d 
e:o l::l .. ~kodedly. /The defens:v e ,')',It. 
forth an awfu: fro nt, b u t th e Ca :9t3 i l'S 
ph 3lanx was E'Ver active'. When th ." 
sl1, ok e of b:\ttle had cleared, amI a C~ . 
view of the hour was take:J., it was 
fo,"nd that some had rode thr" ugh '1 
top, others WCTe struggling, an (~ ,~ii! 
othn's Iud succumbed for the l11(\nth. 
It was a s1d day for all concerned . 
Now, over in another part of the 
.continu ed on Page Three. 
PLA Y TWO GAMES 
IN SPRINGFIELD. 
The basketball t ea m w ill go on a two_ 
day trip to Springfield the first of the 
week, play:ng Drury on Monday, Feb-
ruary 5, an d the Springfield Teachers 
Febru3rY 6. The Miners have put in 
~ week of hal'd practice, and are out 
,to E'ven up things with Drury for their 
early season victory. Although the 
Springfield Teachers are. not expected 
to furnish as stiff opposition as that 
expected at Drury, they will, nevel'-




The next home game on the Mlin ers' 
sch edule will b e played in J ackling 
Gym February 9th, against the strOlls' 
Ill i:J.ois College quinltet. They ho~d a 
'V:ctory OVer our old rivals, Drury, 
an d are coming here with the inten-
tion of adding another v:ctory to their 
li : t . Illinois is n ot ed for the good 
basketbia]l] team s it produces ea ch 
yea,r, and Illinois Coll €1ge ha s so far 
lived up to t h is repu tatio lli. 
THE PLAY WELL UNDER WAY. 
"Th e Seren Keys to Baldpate" is 
f ast moulding into form, UTI/del' the d i · 
r ~,ction of Pem Gordon, who is in 
charge duri ng Doc. Armsby's absence. 
The play is of a different calibre from 
.any that the Players h l ve attempt2d 
i!1 the p ast. The cast is eX!:3ptionully 
gooe:, a n,d each member is W01'l,i;1g 
hard to make it a big su ccess. A lm'ge' 
ilumber will make thei d firs: appeal'-
cnee at M . S. M. in "The Seven Keys 
to Buldp ~te." 
'The proceeds will go to the' Ronamo 
Doara. The tickets wi l b e on sil le 
S::lon. The Rollamo Board is planning 
on putting out a great an,nua] thJ3 
ye~1Y, :1nd need y ou r supPJrt . The pl:.IY 
is cne you will never regTet h 3ving 
seen, so "shell out" when they way-
lay au. 
DeMOLA YS, NOTICE! 
There will b e an important busin€ss 
meeting Tuesda night, Feb. 5, at 7 :11> . 
TIe thero, and bel th en on time . 
PAGE TWO. 
CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES . 
By J. P. C. 
It used to never once enter my h ead 
That the sporting page by m e should 
be r ead; 
Why, I'd pass it up day in an d day 
out 
With n ever a thrill, or never a 
shout ; 
But now, don't you know, things ain't 
the same 
Since I have a boy who plays in the 
game. 
When th e paper comes now I grab the 
thing 
And turn to the sports with a hurried 
swing, 
And read all the news, and con all 
the dope, 
And fi gure out the things for which 
I h ope; 
For athletics to me is no more tame 
Since I h ave a boy who plays in the 
game. 
I'm anxious as anyone now to know 
If th e games are fast or if they are 
slow ; 
I try to keep t ab on what the teanlS 
do, 
And of all t h e players I note who's 
who. 
J do lots of things I never did befor8, 
Since I got a boy who h elps make the 
·scorc. 
- Prospect-News, Doniphan , Mo . 
YOCATES . 
The Am erican Leg:on had a meet-
II1g la~t Wednesday night, and served 
eats." A game was played, and Roy 
Nelson was th e luck y fellow, winning 
the prize o,f a silver doll ar. 
"Ransome H erb" White is said t o 
be lhe "Sh eIk" of the stage in Roll a '::; 
profess ional world s ince h e has joined 
the M. S. M. Playe1'S H e even admits 
that he lo oks ;'ike " Vasaleno ." 
There "\vil) b e a display of w ar rel-
ics in Baumgardn er's window for 0 :1~ 
week, commencing Monday, Feb. 5. 
They ar e being shown und er the auy 
pices of the American Legion. A 
great many of the relics will creat e 
mu ch interest. 
"N :g" Wakeland's mechanic31 cock-
roach has ju t been completely over-
hau led, and is now ready f or the 
spring rush. 
The V. F. W. h eld their regular 
l11eL1ting la"t Thurs<. ay nigI.' and 
were entertain ed by the Vocational 
Orch estn. 
When it comes to getting a corner, 
·THE MISSOURI MINER. 
the! Bulls on Wall Street seem to be 
mere pikers compared to one of our 
bunch . We' have with u s a man who 
seems t o think that h e has a corner on 
all of the hand sh aking in school, and 
is ready to defend his supposed right. 
That t here are really bonds of love 
alOd friendship e'Xisting b etween the 
Vocational studen.ts and the regulo~' 
studen ts was proven when Miss Sa n.-
d ers beca m e Mrs. Gregg. 
The V. F. W. gave a dance last Fri-
day nigh t a t J ackling Gym, which was 
well attended. 
F rank Fink r an an adv. in the Roila 
He~'ald last week advertising a baby 
buggy for sale, a nd h as been kept 
busy ever s;nce by many prospective 
buye'l·s. Rolla mu st b e growing. 
Dave Kimbl e made the discovery of 
a full -blooded pot hound last week, 
and after feeding and warming hinl 
h e t urned out to be an inside decorat-
or, and e·ven the third flo or did not es-
cape his attention. He myst eriously 
disappeared, consequently L ee Elliott, 
" Little Ev'a" Harr ;garl anc1~ "Red" 
WiLiams are blamed. 
Joe McDo nn el l lef1t W ednesday f or 
Wichita, K ansas, to accept a position 
w ith t he White E agb Oil Co . W e 
wish him lU Ck. 
Fred Schneeb erger ; Walter Clark, 
Dave Kimble, Paul Ost and H. L. W ii-
k eTSon w er e improving their time la ~'t 
w E'ek by r eceiving fo ur of the higher 
degr ees of Free Masonry. 
,Tohn E. (Hi ppo) Vaughn was su r -
prised in the act of buying a suit of 
ulOd erw€.ar last Mond~ y. After b eiug' 
quizzed on th e subj ect h e sh Eepishly 
admitted that h e intended to sta!'t 
w earing it. 
Kl1r t Sto l'er was a V<'1.'y busy l11a!1 
last week se' \ing tickEts for the b en '?--
fit sh ow, Mollie-a. 
Frank Fi nk was a visitor in St. 
L ouis the last week-end . 
Max Bothwell went east on No. 4 
Frio:;.)' ::lfternoon, but reiu ed t':l tpll 
his destination . 
FO.R REAL MEALS 
EAT AT 
GEORGE CRAGLE'S 
ACROSS THE STREET FROM H .&S. 
WANTED. 
Several young fellows will i ng 
to work, who will [Jut in a:1 their 
spare time seH!ng. See 
DAN JETT. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
FRATERNITIES 








SAVE YOUR SOLE 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 
SANDS GROCERY 
O NLY THE BEST 
GROCERiES AND MEATS 
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CLUllS & FRATERNITIES 
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Continued from Page One 
building Gen. Ore, acting' under or-
ders from Gen. Thornberry, was dress-
ing h ;s troops for another battle. Th~ 
defensive company, in this case, hav-
ing heard of the terrific slau ghter in 
other sectors of the fi eld, were more 
than ready, and when Gen. Thornbel'-
l'Y ords~'ed a tcn~minutc battle (he 
does it every day) at the beginning oj' 
the class, the defensive knocked him 
cold, and came through carrying the 
gory flag. 
WhEn the week's battles of the Met-
a'lurgy Dept. had ceased, and the 
smoke was su ffIcientIy cleared away 
to see the ruins, it was found that 
Gen . C];yton was successful, and 
','!as st.H s:tting i n the bone aSil 
settee, bei.lg cov2red with brown 
derby, wielding a dirty battoon, an:l 
hittir.g the bull'" eye daily in Metal-
lurgy Calcubtiol1ls'. Having met "'lith 
Ench success, he then 'curned h is at-
tentions toward consultat:on with 
Sgt. Dake of the Geologica: Dept. 
This sector had been in bad sha98 
Gnd r;eeded heavy artillery, b ecause 
only a few days ago sixty thousand 
of FiI'" Chief Bridge'S choicest brach-
iopods had assemMed mass formatio:" 
jumped fr:Jm their dTawers, cases and 
l;edestals, and with a hunk of Madison 
under each 2.l'm had marched out of 
the Geol. L3b . dOClr and chargcd down. 
,t he hall toward Gen. Barley's, and 
Captain C ::. mbiaire's door. On 
their arrival there they had challengd 
twe nty-sevcn of Fete Cambi ; ire\; 
c.ho;c,st cab to actual mortal combat. 
Tom Cat number ninEJteen jumped up 
on }'rivate BarnweUs most select 2S-
si ;tant, and from his shoulders negJ-
tiat ed for peace . The Brachiopods 
th:11 retuLled from wherce they Clmo: , 
and the cats were left undisturbed. 
So '" 'twas ever thus" wh en all this 
h.r. -~!1e d :t -.;;as ~e~n that Sgt. D "k ·" 
did not have h;s Division in the b oft 
~~ sp>r_t: , but he decided to battle any 
Y'UY'. He threw many troops into the 
fray, a ~1 d beiol'3 the week w}s over h, 
h2d had his shot at most ('very stu-
dent in sch081. His batt:e grounds 
were far more bbody 'chr.a in the Met-
allurg:cal sector, and th:! Sgt. has 
more blood on h::o ha!1ds to answer 
In:mediately d own state from SgL 
Dake's D;vi sion was Gen. Forbes' Di-
VlSlOn_ He along with his ord er :y, 
Private Guiteras, were making some 
rapid strides, when all at once the 
Gen. slipped on a P U2Ie, a !1 d before 
h 2 could recover h:mself the boys 
were advancing clos e~y upon him. At 
this time Orderly Guiteras stuck his 
he :; d aro und the corner; the boys saw 
THE MISSOURI MfNER. PAGE THREE. 
CHECKS SETTLE DISPUTES. 
H might be difficult to prove you 
had paid a bill unle.ss you coul d pro-
duce a canceled check. Checks are 
often used to settle arguments as well 
as bilIs-
A Chec1cing account here will safe-
guard your money. It will he:p to es-
b bI:sh your acquaintance and credit 
at a strong bank. It wil] help to cre-
a 'te a favorable impression among p eo -
ple with w hom you deal. 
In more ways than one it pays to 
pay by check. 
him, "nd thinking it a barb wire en .. 
ta:1 glement, t hey stamp ed ed . As a 
r esult they fo ught a h ard battle, but 
it is reported that they came· out v i,"-
tor:ous, and all got by for the month . 
mon th. 
In another ~ector of the fi eld Cor-
p~ral Ratliff was sh:mmying arou "1 J, 
as if doing the Maypole dance, undel' 
a huge tree , in which he had th~ 
troop3 of the Physical class cornered. 
H e b e~eech ed Second Lieutenant 
Woodman mmy tim eS a nd on may 
things. After loud1y bese2cloii>b 
W oodm ~ n to spare that tree, the Sec-
ond Lieut. became infuriated and be-
gan knocki r:g the apples from th2ir 
',;:erch (l2. The less advanced ones f eI. 
But in an other part of the Phys:c, 
Drvision they were Framing up 0;1 
the boy ~, ancl it took a strong current 
to shock th em, Reports from this sec-
tor are incomplete, h owever, we know 
the Division is a sort of b l d one on 
their being commanded by a Second 
Lieutenant we can hardly expect quiCk 
comple'te returns. 
In another sector troops had been ' 
march:ng down a c~'l·t l in Lane un no-
t iced . Suddenly som e one shouted 
Tur _~,e r around and Knight her. 
This brought the cohorts of C3pt. 
Kershner and Ordel'ly Weigel into 
play, and the Freshmen as skirmishers, 
suffered heavily. The battle in this 
lOector was not so 'fieTce; however, 
th2i'c WeTe some hitches in ib mar.-
f gement, as f or in stance, when "up 
jumpc.d an atom" only to be squelch-
Continued on Page Eight. 
Sll:ag 
He 11as tllcprldc cf tl1e peacock, the 
oouraga of the lionand tbe<:ombined 
nerve of tl~~ "vhole lnenagelle . .. And 
why? Because he is s ure of himself 
-and sure of his :appearance. 
As the last -a nd cleverest touch to his 
toH ... t. he smooths h is mane with "Vase-
line" Hair Tonic. Hts llead'Stays-dapper 
and sleek th roughout "the l:iddiest 
wh irls. 
.. V usEliRe~'" TIai r Tonic impron?'s the 
hair. I\t GB crug storen .and student 
barbLc s1\01)5. 
Evel,)' '"'Vaselinc'" fn'oc1ltct is "ec~ 
omm~nded c.Jc't')-whc,-e because of 
its abscl~~c:l)urit:; e n d clJectiveness. 
Vaseline 





DENNIE'S CA FE 
FOR GOOD MEALS 
Pi\G1o] ["OUR. THE MISSOURI MINF.R. 
Box tandics and o"klcts 
AT 
THE STUDENTS' STORE 
ALUMNI NEWS. 
D E ATH OF O. B. AMSD EN , EX-'75_ 
Olll' of' Lil t! fi rs !. SLll d t' Il!.!' Lo r 'g:i sL" l' 
~ l M. S. M., O. H. /\ 11I ~ d ( ' ", ' - '7G, 
tl i\' d 011 .JlI /l lI II /'Y <i, uL il is 11 0 111 (' III ! 'i -
11 I ii , Ne vadll . 
;\11;" "' "/ Sd l' II I'('g: is ( 'I '( 'ld II I M. S. M, 
i ll S( 'p LCll lil ('l', 11'74, w he ll LII ' s, II ()I)! 
O I' (' II N I , II lid 11/11 I'S (I (' tI LlI l' Millilll~ 
CO lll 'S(' t.ill ,) /11 1(', I ~7 /1. /\ 1'(.(' 1' kl l v i n ,~ 
H(' lI o0 1 h(, wo r kc'd 1'0 1' S(' V (' I'! ,! 'y(' u r~ i ll 
I.h (' ,,"r i(1lI i4 ( ' II , 'II P ~ (I I' Co lo r a do , ]<'111 ' 
Y(' ; / I' I hI.' Ht'Ll'd li S (' ()II ~ lII L ill g ' " ~i" '1 '1' 
1' .. 1' 11, (, (; 1'(' i4 hy - I'; "i ('k s() 11 8Y II(i '(,1I 1 ', (It' 
[{ ,,(dd t" " , '(J lo l' lI d lrl, Il ll jl l' (1 ~ I.' ('d('d 
"' (1 (' 11 Il l " illl C() lo l'il do, b l' i ll g: Oll l' .. I' 
!.II( ' o /' ig' ill ll i d i;.\('ov(' I' (' ,'i4 of' /\ SI' ('II , Co l 
(l l'" do, I,:i/:'h ( Y("II '" W(' I'(' spl' ll L i ll UI(' 
111 11('k II i Is o r SO li LIl n idI llll, IIl1d t il(' 
~ 1111 ( ' 1" lI g11 ' o r ti /l l l ' ill LII l' vlI l'i l1l\ s tli s 
I l' il'l ;.1 or /\ l' i y, () ' I '1. 
M ,', /\ II I S~ d('1I WII;'; PII (' 0: lill' ,1-1 
( illl " 11Ii n; II!!' 111 ('11 !II '('lIli d "'(II 11(' . Ik 
v isill'd I' ioc h \' II liout ' :) I' (' III 'S III"', I' (l! ' 
Lh (' PlIl 'POS( ' (ll' 1" /) , !'(i ll l:: ' It ;';Oll l (' 
I1l i ll ill J..:' PI·(I IH'l'l y. I .:il.' 1' I II "I :,d .. 0( ' 
('/ ' io II II [ v i .. i (s, lI l1 Li I ill I !J ( fi Il l' ,'(' 
t UI'II l' d (III /1 I lIi ,,~ It ' I ('" I II "I 'L ,' I \~ ilh 
Lh(, ~ : d l' 0 1' (11 (' i': l y V,III 'Y M i ll (' :l 11d 
, ilJ('I ' II Hld \' lh :tl p l ,.( I' hi , 11l) ' III' , 
' I' l l(' I'i u(' h " H \' ('(l!'d h(' sl'('n l( " 11 h i,.:: 11 
" , J..:' I'd 1'0 1' M I'. I\ I1I Stl (" 1I,, jll'lI ;s i ll g' h i lll 
1'1>1' ii i , 1(, (' lI l1i (' 1I 1 wOl'l ll , /il id I'p l' hi ", 
P () s :'J(' ~fl i o ll (. f' :,tll 'x ('(' pLi() lI a l 'IWI'S It /tI -
il.y <\ lId 'ha l'lI l'L('l' i ll it iK l't'la Lio IiH w i Lh 
(01' . I'y (1 11 (,. 
'I'it (' M il1('T ll ll ld (' rtH ko~ L(1 ('x [ll' ('>i/'t 
to hi s fa m i l y w it o HUl' v i'v(' Ilinl Li1(' Hin -
('(' /' 's L sy ltll,Hl l it y of h j ~ ci aKsnlfl Lp" 1:11 01 
l lw s , I' ri(' lIds o r h is i ll Ro li n w lt(l ')' (' 
11l(, l lIh t' I' h i ll •. 
I N A R IZONA LEG I SLAT URE. 
To;, Ro" s I rOllsh o',I(' I' , ' (1', w ho ' 011 -
<I ud , n c he ll li('a l n n el IlHsn,Y o fTi (" i ll 
l( i llg' III :III , i\ r i :.lOll ll , i ~ at. pn'sl' nl I'Cp-
1'('s(' nLi ll g' U1(' j! l'o p l , o r Lil l" I( ing'nl l i l 
d isl r :l'L aK tI L1 1(' lllb (, 1' o f' Lh(' A ri :.lO " lL 
11(lllH ' 0 1' R(' P I'(' s (' lILi I Liv (' ~. 
.1\. C, P i " T(" 'I (i, ' 18, w it o ow ns lIlIt! 
O )l I ( 'I' Il L ~' s Li ,(' l 'n Lllg'.m ill IGng- i ll ' c l' i "r~ 
" li d A s lIY oni(' (' of' l'uLag-()lIi n, .l\ l' izr)_ 
" Il, i s II II ll' llIb (, 1' or Lhe /\ r i Zl) II ~1 S( \ l ' 
8 '111/ 1(', I k is H I ~ o IL 11' (' 11111 (' " II' Lh e 
8:111 1:1 C l' li Z C ou n t.y I l iJ..:' hwuy CO tll l11 i ,-
!-l io ll . 
1. W , W I' lI n(' ('. ' ::! I , h lt ~ ('lI l'o l l cd i ll 
I Ill' S(ud (' 1l1 ' I'cst CO llI'S(' ol'Lh(, C('11 '1' :l i, 
1 '~ I l' l' ll' il' (: (l IlII'Il I1 Y ilL '(' I I(' Il('l'L 'l d y , ~. 
I,Y, /\t PI'I' ,,.\(' II L he' is in t he I'!i d 'o <l i -
vi sio ll , (, 1I g' ' g'(' d ill I' :t di o <l l'v \'lOj1 I1l (" I l', 
I ' ''v l S. Lill dltll , ' I I , IV ho is l i sl(' tl 
ilt l h .. ;"' \' St'tl " l 'g isl(' \' o r gm <lu lIL(' s itS 
It d d l 'l' ~~ Un k ll ()W Il , is (' 11 g-Itg'l',d by lI l ' 
lJ lli ll-d St.ul(';.; C:Y PSUtll Co., [lOti C i li -
y, l' II ' ~ n u .![( j uild i n ~' , 1.0 1'\ A l1 g'l' I ('~ , 
C, .l i l·(J r n i p, I {(- , id (' l\~'(' " ddl'l'SS is 4[l,i ;{ 
II. , 1':t s:: d l ' ll lI /\V L", '1' (, ,'1" '(' , 





Ro ll l"S Bigg ~L Hnd B 'st to r e 
PIRTLE THE JE.WELER 
EXPE RT WATCH REPAIRING 
PRO MPTLY DON E 
SAT I SFACTION GUARAN TEE D 
ING? 
AN~ 
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CORE DR~LLING 1-----
HI HI Ameling Prospecting COi 
INCORPORATED 
D~AMOND DRH.l CONTRACTO RS 
. Stat '. GeologiC' Survey 
lon'e of Mi csouri ~chool of Mines ROLLA, MO . 
20 Ye:!rs of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOME R 
ROLLA DAY BY DAY. Bayne DeBurgho. 
I heard a fr3shr.l En the othor day ten .::: fellcw Y0n ::'gster h ow sbw "Ghi~ 
town ie. Wha t 2 true lil"e of b :mk d:d h !} »pre~d c5 h e r€'count ed h is exploits 
near the home heHth. H e m~:st be som e g ) -g =tt£'l' I thought. Alas, a few 
c1a . s later, wh] ,:: I W2S glR r. cing over some papns in th e offic<! I h 3ppened to 
J~otice t~at this fellow h "iled fron, a t own which is merely what Rolla would 
"be if M. S. M. should lew 2. ;:le vi~ it 31 til2 movies for his experience in the 
great world. . 
PosLn ~ Eter Ruck 2r is :n a pe or mood this week. And rightly , for it has 
been m~ny a da y d nce so f cw ! ~ tt l'rs hav 2 b een sent to hi s regular patro ns---
t he ~tudents . Don't worry, t'ler2 w;n be plenty for the cl erks to do next 
-week, when E. H. Armsby C)meS b : ck with SOTIle more new id eas. I thi nl;: 
that i dEas sbow in:t!ative. 
1 dro-pped into on" of the do -,vntow Il store ,. th:s morning, 2nd the clerk to; d 
n1(' ~ bout a st~t d e~t who h ad just ordered a p:tir of smoked glasses, in order 
th at h2 ma y sle ep throu:',h ) u t a le~tt;re w :tlnut an u nsympathetic F'rof. dis-
turb'ng his dumber . So, if yJ iJ thi::k this fellow p eculiar, remember thu t 
there is 3 l' eaf.J n. 
I am no -1'Jhibitioni :t, -3.n d D IT_y fTiend s wO Y' der wh en I say that I do n ' t 
c:.tre for th~ stuff. But enn some of m y fr:ends h ~ve sworn off b eca u se of 
l'ccent. adve nt ·} res. 'Th ey obtai "ed SOllee of the wh iskey with wh'ch most ev-
Ny one is famili2T. G cod stuff-doubl e distilled . Tasted p oorly, but pl'e3-
ent kgi, lation re 3pects l1 " t t~1e taste of th ~ in,diviclual. It was necessary 
to tUTn over the jug in ord er to drain the l ast f ew dTops . W :th the3e drops 
came also a n e ight penny nail and s;x carpet tach., which the bo [}tlegger h au 
lE·v irkntly iJ!tpllded for a cata l ~ti ~ ag- en t. That b uuU t'gg2r loot 11 fcw g Jod 
l'U:::tl,111el'S. 
Col. W0 0.JS, Mn yor of Roll::, ~'! d I took lunch t e' f'.'e thn rec 2n t lf· He ~ O(l :' .~ 
,~ith g reat \:ongth on th·;, infl.1cnce wh ·.ch ·.; h ~ }ro,"osed sho e f "d·)l·Y will have 
'-'ll.~ l! tac StUci Cl, t-150 n zw g i·r1s. _Io lo ;; £:cr will th er c be an excu~e 1\ ; [' 
s lag5 at th,; j\'\:ner cl?r,c es. H e said also th At the city ha d fil;:t liJ' purchase d 
a ilre t1' ,1C
'
(. which has been b~. d . y ne eded for y 2:rs. It wou:d b 3 gOud p(j l i~y 
iL, h a'!(' a sLad"!llt fire cl-J. b f. 
T he f'j-t' ct S!10W of the SC350:: gTceted 1',S Frid Oly. 
I read in the ]J2pers tha t th e sbt3 legisl ature, a s u sual, is sqlL'bhli ng over 
the. smallest amcu nt ",h:ch it can a lford to g;ve Mo. U . and M . S. lVI. It 
might b e a good thi ng to have t he Booster 's Club h aul som e of the m embec$ 
to Rolla and sh ow them the largp.st school of min es and met3.llurg-y in the 
1; . S. 
A P ROMISING BOY. 
First Prof. : There's a lad WJth 
good stuff in him . 
S econd Prof.: Let's follow him; 
maybe W~ can find out where h e got it. 
ZINC AS METAL ROOFING. 
An invesLgation w hich was starteo 
by the Mississippi Va lley experiment 
stati on of the Bureau of Min es as an 
inquiry into the a va: labiUty of zinc as 
PAGE FIVE. 
A FEW 0 FOUR SATISFIED 
. 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, T en n . 
HYDRAUL~C PRESS BRICK CO . 
St. Louis , Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis . 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
New York, N. Y . 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kans:s City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U . S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
\ TENUS 
V PENCILS 
Jhc Uuy",t ,0I1in9 Q.~li!Jt 
pencil in the \V'Orld 
FOR the student or prof., the 
superb VENUS out-rivals 
all for perfect pencil work. 
17 black degrees-3 copying. 
American Lead 
Pencil Co. 
SPRIN G SUITS 
Big line of Spring Samples just 
r eceived . A ltho ugh wool prices 
h :; v e r isen, these swits are wond-
e rfUl bargain~.. Order your 
Easter suit e:u·ly. 
DAN JETT, 
"'T'hP Mall with the Little Red Ba g" 
a roofing materi a1 for u se on f arm 
buJding3 has been broadened in scope 
b includ e a g "neral investigation of 
zing as a roofing material. The work 
is b eing diTected by C. E. van Barne_ 
veld, ~,U'p erintendent of the Mississippi 
Vall e~y st : tio n. 
THANKS. 
The Junio-r Ch ss wishes to thani, 
th 2 stud on t body a nd the p eo'ple of 
Rolla f or the support given Friday to 
mak e the p:ctUTe show an d the Ford 
raffle a success~ 
PAGE SIX. 
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A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni Students and Faculty of the Mis-bO~ri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
Entered as second class matter Aprii 
2 191 5 at the Post Office at Rollu, 
Missour i, under the Act of March 3 , 
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STAFF. 
A. B. Wilkcr., on, Jr ..... .. .......... . Ed itor 
S . M. B urke ...... .... ..... .... Alum ni Ed itor 
M. L. 1" 1' y ........ . .. Cont r ibuting Ed itor 
E. S. Wh cel er .... .... Contributing Editor 
H. F . Valentine .......... .. Vocate Editor 
F. C. Schneebe rger.. .. Assistant Editor 
V. L. Whitworth .... .... Assist :tnt E dItor 
D. R Bak 'r ... .. ........... Assis tant E di tor 
E. J. Gorman ... . ....... .... Sports Ed itor 
Business Management. 
G. A. Zcll ce .... ....... ... Bus iness Manager 
W. E .Ivins .... .. Asst. Bu sines Manager 
G. C. Cun nlngh am ...... .. A st. Bus . Mgr. 
M . W. Watkins .... Adver ti sin g Manager 
J. H. Re id .. ....... . ........ Asst . Adv. Mgr. 
K. A. Elli son, ... .. . Circula t ion Man ager 
I.~. J. Unclerwood .... .... Asst. Circ . Mgt:. 
Issued Every Monda y . 
---- -- ------ ------, 
Subscript ion price: Domestic, 
$1.50 pel' year; 1< ol'eign, $2 .00. Single 
Copy, 8 ce nts. 
ARE COLLEGE DEGREES 
ASSETS OR LIABILITIES? 
Educators Discuss Employmen t De-
partment Head Strictures. 
TI1(' direct r o r the District ot (J -
lun lhia public mp loym ent c1epartmC'nt 
ha pub li sh2d sta t '~ tic s s howing Ll'mt 
c'ompa rat ive ly rew co ll ege men wl. ') 
app'y 1' 01' posit ions a re 'ap 3b l or 
e(l rni r g' mor c than $10 0 1' $] 2 a we ek, 
a nd that cmp loye rs p l'e re r non-d l'-
g l en men for cle ri cal work. 
" Il is a lm ost im possib le to p lae a 
co ll (' p: ~ g raduat in a position ow in c; 
to the' I' ek or qu alifi cation. needed 
in t h ' bus in er-;g an cl industria l world 
toda y," !-aid t he d irect r. "These ap · 
pli 'ants want exe c'utiv0 pos ition s ror 
Wlli' h th ey a rt' not fi LLed, an d whic-h 
are v(' ry rcw. 
"On U'l' oth C' r ha nel, Lh ~ ompl y en, 
do n'L \ 'an t t o ll ep:(' p:r adu "Les. Th ey 
s ta Le th " t cmp loyes of th is k; n t! arc 
unfitted for th e work and arc always 
C'xpe ' Ling- in'J' a , e>,<, w hich they a e, ' 
noL elc> r-;c rving-. Th·y a re v ery ul1 saLis_ 
tory, an d iL is '1 r . rity that they las t 
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a nlY leng-Lh 01 tim e. " 
Rec ords 01 a week show that more 
than 100 persons the departm ent was 
un abl e to p lace ha d r eceiv d degrees 
1'1'0111 som of th e m ost prom inent col-
leges in th e country. The f ew Wh lll11 
th " department accolTI'1lod uted ae_ 
c ' pted positi on s of a cle r ical nature at 
sala ries b eg inlnin g a t $5 a week Ap-
pJi\"ants with a busin ess or techn ical 
tr . injng an d those wil ling to acce pt 
bbor in g oJ' dome.~ t i c p ositio ns were 
Cj uic-kly placed. 
E<lucator s who di scuss the report 
s y that the faul t is not with th e co l-
leges or th e degrees, hut th e man . 
They cO l1lt cnd that a coll eg e deg ree is 
an indication of its possessor h av ing 
~ p(' nt a 'erLain amou nt of t im e, ~nt! 
obtained a certain number of schoh;;-
tic cred it,; by aequ iri nlg' a certain 
amount of knowledge, but not n eces-
sar il y k nowledge de, ired b y b usi ne o, 
h ou se ' in employing clerks. It was 
f,u g-g st ed by one a u t hori ty t hat the 
most exper t bookkeeper. typist, a nd 
st enog r pher in t he world would Ylot 
be worth $5 a week a ' a doc to r , a law" 
yN a ch mist or an en in eer. " Wh y. i.he~,,, h e co nt inued, bl am e th(! ' )ll eg-
es whi ch prepare a m an , at hi s own r eo 
pu rsuit, becau !;;e h' s knowledg\ ! i~ .lut 
that d sir ed by th os2 whowo uld em-
pl oy ho okk"epcrs a .1 d ~tenognphers ? 
The faull, conten d t he edu cato rs, is 
in t he sen dh1g of boy an d girls to 
coll eg e t o ,.t udy abstr ~ ct subj ects, 
wh e , in futur t hey will ha ve t earn 
th ei l' livin g by pract ical effor t and nO t 
in the coll ege, whi ch does but g:ve to 
it:; cL' , tom crs th ~ goods th ey demantl . 
The re r e p i nty of institu t ion s teach-
ing Lh e art of m aki g a li ving, it is 
,p o i r. V el out, [or th ose w ho wish t o pL1t 
in hei r col lege yeH' in preparation 
1' ,) 1' money Ill aking.- Cap· t al News 
S 'l'Vic C' . 
KAPPA SIGMA DANCE. 
T h3 Ka prm Sigma ini t iate , en ter-
tain ed the ch pter a nd guest at a ll 
in rorma l cl a nc , g-iv n at t h e chapter 
hous ' on Saturday C'v ening, F ebru ary 
3. 
SPEAKING OF "BONERS." 
The other n ;ght 
I was sitti ng 
In the 'P 1'101' 
W it h my girl 
And 
Her small brother, 
Whe!'] sudd enly 
The lights went out! 
And at once 
I slipped 
Th e Kid 
A two-bit piece, 
And h e left 
Th e rOom 
As I expect ed 
Bu t 
The li ttle nut 
W ent 
Right down 
To the cellar 
And 
Dropped t he coin 
In the 
Meter-
I THANK YOU. 
-Pitt Panth er. 
Dl.l YO 'J vc:r take her to a da nee . 
, r d. aft r pay ing :I t the door, find t hat 
y()u' h<lve only 'ever,teen cent ' Idt? 
'1her., aUe',> a r t t ?n even ing of 'NO iTY 
I~ av () the deal' youn g th in;.; suggest , 
"L·· t.' s Ct!t ." And while you were 
wo nder ing h ow to break the news 
hav0 a t't' i ~ lld com e up a ~ ,cJ say : "H(']_ 
10 , old man! H er e's that t :m doll ars 
I borro wed I ' t 111 nth!" 
Ne:th e r did I. 
-Pun ch Bowl. 
MG t lJe l' : "Rob bert, J d o wi h you 
Y/ ,1uld st op oi :-, g with that Jone3 boy. 
H e trik es m e as b =: ng a litt le bully," 
Th e Kid: " Bet cher li fe, ma , d,l t 
].;: ;c!' s ga L de g ;> eat ~· t li ne in de city ." 
- Froth. 
What do yo u do when you do n't 
w e2 1' an over coat? 
]' a d my oth er hi p. 
-Br own Jug. 
P a tronize our Advertis e rs. 
AMONG YOUR NUMEROUS PLACES 
OF 









er to a dance. 
door, find that 
en cents left? 
e. ing of wo:']')" 
thL1g SUgg2S~! 
lilc you were 
'eak the news 
a ~d say : "lieL 
hat t~n dollar> 
Punch Bowl. 
I do wish you 
that J one, boy. 
a little bullY:' 
r li fe, ma, d~t 
".e in de city." 
_ Froth. 
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III. Civil Engineering. 
rv. General Science 
V. Mechanical Engineering. 
VI. Electrical Engineering. 
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For information address 
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LET Dunham -Bros. .L\ s advertised" the V. F .W. Batfe which was h eld at the Gym on Friday, F eb . 2nd, continued to rage on untll 
the obj ective was reached. This h llP-
p e,ned in the wee small hours of Sat-
urday morn ing. 
BLTSS 




IS NOW UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 
MRS" EDITH EASTERDAY, 
Proprietor" 




CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
One of t11e outstandin1g features v E 
the "fray" was the exeremely small 
number of casualties which were sui-
fca:ed by the home tro ops. 
All of the movements were execu t -
ed in good form-the flank mave-
mer,t" especially would have m ade 
old Black J :l.ck Pershing himself feel 
'prou d had h e reviewed them. 
The specia l music, a s advertised , d:d 
m~ ch towards making the affair a suc" 
ce;:s-h e played a good cornet, which 
[ dded much to the acc entual volume 
of cur home t11ent. 
TAU BETA PI PLEDGES. 
The fo llowing is a list ofTsu Beta 
Pi p l : dc;es f or this semester: D. B. 
Jett O. W. B. Sitzler, W. S. Wright, 
C. G. Bowers, W. E. TenE yck and P . 
L. Fl ak 2. 
A t the same tim e the scholarship 
cup was presented to th e Grubstaker 
Clu b for last semest er's work. The 
cup had previomly b 2en h eld by the 
F10spcctors. 
Shine Your Shoes 
AT MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP 
Highly Efficient 
Prompt and Courteous Service. 
FOR A REAL UP-TO -DATE 
S H I N E 
SB6 GUFFG 
A.1' 
DUNHAM BROS. BARBER 
SHOP 
ST. PAT'S BENEFIT. 
Th E' Dun ham Bros. Barber Shop is 
giving the Ju r.<ior Class the proceeds 
f1'om their brusiness on the 13th, as a 
St. Fat's benefit. Remember the 'Plate 
and ·the' d at~. 
PAGE EIGHT. 
Continued from Page Three. 
ed by the mighty Gen. Monroe. 
About the center of the battlefield 
Gen. Power had planted a dirty hocri 
under the private man:lgement ')f 
Gen. 'Hard boiled" Jackson. It was 
known that this would be a t errib le 
. laughter, judging from previous bat-
tles in this p3Tticulall sector. To 
date, the fact~ are i ncomplete, fOl 
bot/1 sides were so d et ermined on win-
ning thlt it is impossible to figur~ 
them. It is reported, howe ver, that 
the student defensive resorted to G:l~ 
Masks, and u , d all but liquid fire. 
Just at the close of the week Gen. 
Fulton laid dow;] a smoke screen in 
Parker H l", and every building on 
the campus would have b een burn~d, 
bu t for the fact that Fire Chi,f 
Bridges rush Ed to the £cene with a 
porifera of water. 
P erhaps the most trag'c battle, of 
:111 was the one in which Major Gar-
rett lost six guineas, thereby causbg 
a tangle between him and GC'1. Barl~y 
on ctrbin facts peculiar b both, and 
the one in which the private in ch3Tg-e 
of the microbes, announced there 
would be no battle in his ector, an.J 
th f> student defensive shouted "On, 
P haw!" 
In ;nterviewing the Director of the 
school on certain sectors during t he 
'pa:;t wee k he simply sat back in his 
chair, tweedled his thumbs and r~­
nl3rl[ed : "Wei', Boyce will be Boyce, 
they must h 1ve their fun." 
WHO'S WHO. 
Earl McKinley Guy is 'l. product (' f 
Dz.venpol't, f. ,owa, pateway t:J the 
We~.t. It has more through trains 
th8T1 any other tOW>:1 of its s;ze; one 
of th Ell1 ~ l ows down to vhisUe. The 
fu r ny P- lt is "Spike" is proud of th:-
home town. He c aim, it is not ap-
prol'riately named (Davenport), that's 
why he left. The two thi"gs wh'<:/1 
ke ,p his dnys from b->ing a perfe-:;; 
hlis3 arc getting up ;n the ll1orni nJ, 
and hi" Vocate Math. class. 
Th C' othC'l' day ~ome 011e colled th e 
Bo :.anza h<)u~(', and asked for Prof. 
,uy, Th ' 1<'ro<;h who an-v'{'l'ed the 
pho ne t Ul'r.{'d Hl"d asked if tht.'l'e wrs:t 
Prof. Gu y who was a member of th e 
Club, I n ol'dl'1' to avoid it oceurril1;t 
again "we wii] inform the SCh'lO] that 
E "I i , a mcmbl'r of th facul \'. 
So far as records show "Spike" 
do cs not do any fu ~ing, although h\' 
h a<; Len l11ade ,t.p '1 'rte -dent of the 
Pre,b~·tl'\'ia'l unday School. A lot 'l[ 
oth_ J'S are gdtll1,!!.' J'e!'gion lately!! ? 
It ~ ."' 0 noticpable how the ·'ttencl· 
arce of Do('. Turn 1"5 clas: is f !ling 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
~~Best Paid Hard Work in the World!)' 
s the way a J ORN H ANCOCK salesman described 
his work. He is a college graduate and in five 
years has put himself at the very top of his 
business . 
He never yet has called upon a prospect without 
a previous appointment. The best life insurance 
salesmen today work on that plan, making it a busi~ 
ness of dignity, such as any worthy and ambitious 
college graduate can find satisfying to his mental 
n eeds, and highly remunerative as well. 
The man above quoted is the John Hancock's 
youngest general agent. This shows what collefYe 
graduates of the right type can do in this busines:::, 
how they can build up earning power and at the 
same time provide for an accumulated cornpetenc~ 
for the years to come. 
Graduation is a vital period in your life and you 
are liable to hold to the business you start in. It 
would be well before making a definite decision to 
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address, 
"Agency Department." 
off. "Prof." h as been keeping late 
hours lately, too. Sometimes he 
con
'
,s h ome a late as 9 :30 or 10 :()t) 
o'clock H e blames it on radi:J. 
(Bdt's IHan ual, seco;;d set, "Excu5-
es for Tired Business Men tJ G.ve 
The ir Tired Wives for Coming Hom ~ 
Late." Excuse o. 129,642.) 
"Spiks" has particip?ted in many 
~chool activities. The latest is £cting 
as Ch'e f l"!.ubbel' 'n the M. S. M. Ath-
letic Associ, tion Tur kish Bath. 
uigge:;t a s>e t outside of th i" 
quart ri pe is his school spirit. 




St. Vdentine's Dance, FebIC"U-
ary 16th. 
Subsc ribe for The Missouri Miner. 
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Between St. Louis and Springfield 
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DENIS PAPIN'S STEAM CYLIN DER 
/ 
They Weighed Air-
and Charles II Laughed 
AMUEL PEPYS says in 
his diary that Charles II, 
for all his interest in the 
Royal Society, laughed 
uproariousl y at its members 
4, for spending their time only in 
weighing of air and doing nothing 
else since they sat." 
,This helps to explain why 
Charles has come down to . us as 
the " merry monarch." 
The Royal Society was engaged 
in important research. It was try-
ing to substitute facts for the 
meaningless phrase "nature ab-
110rs a vacuum," which had long 
served to explain why water 
:rushes into a syringe-the com-
monest form of pump- when the 
piston is pulled out. 
Denis Papin had as much to do 
25 anyone with these laughable 
activities of the Royal Society. 
'Papin turned up in London one 
,day with a cylinder in which a 
piston could slide. He boiled water 
in the cylinder. The steam gener-
~ted pushed the piston out. When 
the flame was removed, the steam 
General 
{jencnti Office Com 
condensed. A vacuum was formed 
and the weight of the outer air' 
forced the unresisting piston in. 
Out of these researches eventu-
ally came the steam engine. 
London talked of the scandalous 
life that King Charles led, and paid 
scant attention to such physicists 
as Papin, whose work did so much 
to change the whole character of 
industry. 
The study of air and air pumps 
has been continued in spite of 
Charles's laughter. In the General 
Electric Company's Research 
Laboratories, for instance, pumps 
have been developed which will ex-
haust all but the last ten-billionth 
of an atmosphere in a vessel. 
This achievement marks the 
beginning of a new kind of chemis-
try - a chemistry that concerns 
itself with the effect of forces on 
matter in the absence of air, a 
chemistry that has already en-
riched the world with invaluable 
improvements in illumination, ra-
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PAGE TEN. 
SUMMER COURSE IN 
FIELD GEOLOGY. 
It is proposed to rep elat again, dur-
ing the coming summer, the course in 
Field Geology first organized in the 
summ er of 192 2. 
This course will consist in the co m_ 
pletion of a deta il ed geological sur -
vey, according to the most approved 
moder n m ethods, of a r a ther comp:ex-
ly f aulted a r ea in Southeast ern Mi 6-
souri. Th e party will l~ve in. t ernts, 
:1n(: empl rJY their o\vn cook. The 
course is design e,d primarily for the 
m en taking the Geology Opt ion, bm, 
by arrangem en t with P r of essor F orb es 
may be off ered as elective t owards a lI 
the m ining options. The course cac-
ri es 6 hours credit , or 3 h ours el ect iv e 
cre1dit a,nd credit fo r the Junior Tri,J 
if such arrang em ent!; is made in ad· 
vance'. 
Dur:ng the summer of 1922 Lhe 
area m apped lay in the vicinity of St. 
Cla il' , Missouri, but, owing t o the 
much better t opographic base a\'a il-
able in the Po tos i Quadnll:g:e , an area 
sO:lth of Po tosi, i r! \'.' a shing t uil Coun-
ty, has b een ch'l ';e';J. l or the SUJ1\l~lel' 
of ] 92 3. The r ock:; t;Xpos:" d ;n t h is 
2rea range from PI.' (; ·Cambrian, thl'u 
Cambrian to Lowec· Ordovician, and 
the strllctuC' -" i !> 3lll1':e i:; ntly complex, 
aEd of suffident C!;0 '! ,mlC illlP; 'rtl'mC 2, 
to len d in tere '3t to the wurk. 
The r egu b r labol"ato r v fpe for l.h~ 
cours~' is $15 .00, payable no't later 
than Apri l 1st. On the same date a 
guaran t ~ 'e d eposit of $25 .00 m ust b e 
made. The fe e and guarantee depo ~ i t 
will not ble r 2fu n.,I'2d mde"s ehe :11<1n 
withdr awing from t he cou r se secures 
som c one else tv t"lk 3 hi s ph'3c. Be-
fore the trip ~ta l'Ls a f u r th er de]J(, :; it 
of $25 ,0,0 mus't b e nnds', the total ci e-
posit of $50,00 b eing for th e purpose 
of paying a cook and for buying pro-
VlsiOns. If th;s deposit 'proves t o he 
in exc ess of the actual needs, a r2funcl 
will be m.aue. If it is ;lOt sufficic.Jt, a 
pro r ata asse'ssmen t w ill b e neC2ssar)'. 
Lm t year the t ota l expense fo r tll'J 
t l ip , including the n ilr0 1d fare, nec· 
es -ary equ ipm en t, and board, w as 
~ lightl y u ndO' $75 .00 . The camp will 
open immc diately after Commenc2-
m er-t, a r:.d continu e for a 'Period of 
fo ur w eeks. Persons desiring to t ak e 
the trip should consul't w :th membe~' 
of the Department of Geology in the 
n £'ar futu r e. The camp w i'! not be 
~stabliEh e d fo r fewer th~ n eight men, 
and n :J t more t han 14. can be handled. 
No'\'.ra days when a man r each es f or 
hi s h :p pocket you don't kn ow wh eth-
er it is , t.hrea t or a promise. 
-Pelican . 
THE MISSOURI MINER. • 
GET YOUR BOOKS FOR THE 
NEXT SEMESTER 
AT 
SCOTT'S DR G STORE 
THE MINERS' CO-OP. 
HELP THE ROLLAMO BOARD 
GET THE BOOK OUT EARLY 
IF YOU HAVEN'T HAD YOUR PICTURE MAD E VET 
No Appointment Necessary Excep t on Sunday. 
A WORLD GONE MAD ! 
EVERYBODY IS "LISTE NH'XG IN," ARE YOU? 
We have a complete line of 
RADIO RECEiV~NG SETS 
AND SUPPLIES. 
GET IN THE AIR. 
L. C. SMITH & SON HARDWAR E CO. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 P el' Cent InteTest P aid on 
Time D eposits 
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